
Ordered, That Dr. Ryerson be summoned to attend before the Committee on
Saturday next.

Adjourned until Saturday at 10.30 .M.

COMTTEE lMET.
The Petitioner, Dr. Ryerson, Professor IIincks, and Mr. Couper, Naturalist,

rere in at~tedance.
Professor.Hincks handed in a statement to the ffect that he bMd visiied the

useum, Wihhis.viewa respecting.the samerand is, as follows:
I havé now visitedthe NiagaraMuseum, -an&have examined with some cae

both.the character of etheedllection and the plans for their prper display in the
building which li in course of èrectiq.a. Notwithstanding theevidence I had read
the collection exceeded my expe6tations. 'The number of valuablé objects is-great.
They appear tobe carefully preserred;.and, dipf&ed in an itisiruotive manner- au
the extentdf the collection -is suehas to excite surprise at its having been formed
and thus-farasustained by private enterprise4 butit:s manifestthattheyscan neither
be secgred frôm injury nor displayéd to a.y-adantage in thepresent or any sidi,
building,, so thàt the:ne-w-subst4ntiaIappropriate building.i needeu 9in o4ert
securethepubliç- beuefit ariing.frdmithem, and ité,caracter'and'thengeiot é
and.most- specessful method of lighting .the' ases must secure-the adiràtation of
every competent jiudge, ;I -eanot but consider- thé Niagara Fails Museum as à
most Useful:and interesting institution, affrding great public benefits, and deserving
çf encouragement es a sourceof widely diffused aàd valuable instruiion A. lag
portion of the animais, birds, and other creatures.of ,«7>w- country are very
beautifull exhibited andaccompanied bymany valuabje speciens frin oter
countries. -

It occurs to me to add that 1. *as particularly impressed by ihe, size and.beåín
tiful exhibitidn of some of the principal species of Canadian birds, àd mamnialia,
greatly exceeding.in some instances what I have been able -by grêat exertion. and
some expense to procure for the Museum under ny charge, showing at once 311e
advantage of many years prolonged exertions, and the skili and taste displayd by
Mr. Barnett.

Ordered, That the same parties appear before the Committee on Tuesday
next.

Thé Conmittee then adjnurned until Tuesday neit, at 10.30 A.M.

-. 2'e8Jay 5tk Apil 1859..
éOMMIT TEE MET.

Tipe "Rev Dr Ryerson, Mr. <Super, }a#ralist, Toronto, and the petitioner
were in attendance.

Dr. Ryerson Was 6dlied, and. gve the following testimony:
1 visited som'turne -last summer Mr. Barnett's Museum, and was surprised at-

the extent and vamty of his collection in Nitural History, especially in sone of
the.laigest species' of Canadian -birds, and in- some fine speciniens of our fores
animais. It musthave "required' a-very -large expenditure of tire, 'labour -snd'
money, to make. the large and interesting collection contained in this.nMuseum.-

The buildings appebred literally unfit either for safety or coivenience. Thé-


